



























































































































































































































































ARi,t =Ri,t -E(Ri,t) （2）
其中，E（Ri,t）表示上市公司股票 i在第 t日的预期收益率，Ri,t表示股票 i在第 t日的实际收益率。实际收
益率（Ri,t）的数据来自国泰安（CSMAR）数据库，预期收益率E（Ri,t）的计算方法如下式（3）：





































































































PERIOD= β0 + β1RANK+ β2AGE+ β3EDU+ β4LOAN+∑Control+∑Industry + ε （4）
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Abstract: After the Organization Department of the Central Committee of the CPC released the No.18 document, a wave of reg-
ulation- induced resignations among independent directors with official background was set off in capital market in China. It
was observed that the timing choices of the official independent directors were varied when facing the same policy. Using a
hand-collected data of official independent director resignation announcement events from 19 October 2013 to 31 December
2014, this study finds that the higher administrative position official independent directors hold, the younger they are, or the
higher education they have received, the earlier they resign; Meanwhile, if the corporate, which the official independent direc-
tors work, has a higher debt ratio, the earlier the directors will resign. As to the market consequences following these official
independent director resignations, this study shows that the later the directors resign, the better market response will appear.
Our findings provide empirical evidence for the implementation constraint of the No. 18 document of Organization Depart-
ment, and have significant practical implications for listed companies and investors.
Key Words: The No.18 document; Official independent directors; Resignation behavior; Timing choice; Event study
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